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tho fitful Bhimmer of tho aurora, but all radiant with

tho glorious sunlight, and disclosing all the Bulgndors of

tho infinite blue. At that sight a thrill of joy passed

through mo. The long, long night at last was over; the

darkness had passed away like some hideous dream; tho

day was here— tho long day that was to know no

shadow and no decline—when all this world should bo

illuminated by the over-circling sun—a sun that would

never set until his long course of many montlis be fully

run. My heart swelled with rapture, my eyes filled with

tears. " O Light !" I cried; " O gleamiuR, golden Sun-

light ! O Light of Heaven !—light that brings life and

hope to man !" And I could have fallen on my knees

and worshipped that rising sun.

But the light which was so glorious to us was painful

and distressing to tho Kosekin. On the top of tho

pyramid the paupers crouched, shading their eyes. The

crowd below began to disperse in all directions, so as to

betake themselves to their coverts and to tho caverns,

where they might live in the dark. Soon nearly all were

gone except the paupers at the foot of the pyramid, who

were awaiting our commands, and a crowd of Mcleks

and Athens at a distance. At a gesture from mo tho

few paupers near us descended and joined those below.

Almah and I were alone on the top of the pyramid.

I caught her in my arms in a rapture of joy. This

revulsion from the lowest despair—from darkness and

from death back to hope and light and life—was almost

too much to endure. We both wept, but our tears were

those of happiness.

"You will bo all my own now," said I, "and we can

fly from this hateful land. "We can be united-we can

be married—here before we start, and you will not bo

cruel enough to refuse. You will consent, will you not,

to be my wife before we fly from the Kosekin?"


